
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sal ad of  the  Day   MP 
Unique salads made fresh with as many local vegetables as we can get. Check chalkboard or our website  
for today’s offerings. (GF, V) 
 
Beet ,  Blueberry  &  Candy Walnut  Salad  $12 
Beets are boiled and marinated with a French shallot vinaigrette & topped with mixed greens,  
blueberries, candied nuts, with a side of local goat cheese or vegan feta cheese. (GF, V) 
 
Banh Mi  Bowl   $14.25 
Local tofu marinated & baked in House-made sriracha, topped with cucumbers, red cabbage, radishes, 
House-pickled carrots, garlic, & onion, all situated on a bed of quinoa, topped with cilantro and mint, & 
served with a creamy House-made sriracha-hoisin dressing on the side. Pre-packaged for quick to-go 
convenience. (GF, V) 
 
Entrée  of  the  Day   MP  
Check chalkboard or website for today’s offering. Always made with as much local produce as we can get! 
 
Soup of  the  Day   $4.75 cup; $6.75 bowl 
Made with as many local vegetables as we can get and made only with our House-made vegetable stocks--no 
fillers, additives, or thickeners. Check our chalkboard or our website for today’s offering. (GF, V) 
 
Sl i ce  of  Bread  $4 
Two slices of our House-made sourdough (V) or House-made gluten-free bread (GF, DF, SF) both made with local 
flours and ingredients. Toasted & buttered upon request. 
 
Si de  of  Crackers   $2.25 
A small bowl of our House-made sourdough crackers (V) or House-made seedy crackers. (GF, V) 

 

 

GF = does not include gluten-containing ingredients; DF = does not include dairy ingredients; V = Vegan/plant-based 
All items are made in-house and in a kitchen that uses wheat, gluten-containing products, eggs, nuts, peanuts, dairy, 

 and other prevalent allergens, and cross-contamination is always possible, though we use best practices to avoid cross-contamination. 

 

 

 

We’re proud to source as many ingredients as possible locally while maintaining our menu options.  
We strive to focus on many organic, gluten-free, alternative, or vegetarian & plant-based  

ingredients to offer you non-traditional options in a wonderfully historical & traditional village. 

 
 



 

 

B E V E R A G E S 
Cof fee   $2.50 12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 
 The House Cafe & Bakery blend from the wonderful Just 
Coffee Cooperative. Available in decaf as well. 

Americano  $3.25 12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

I ced  Tea   $2  Ask about our many options curated by 
Telsaan Tea in Mt. Horeb. 16 oz cup  

Hot  Tea   $2 12 oz cup | $3.50 personal pot of tea 
Ask about our many options curated by Telsaan Tea  
in Mt. Horeb.  

Rude Brew Kombucha  $3.75 Bottle or Tap   
Our favorite local kombucha--great depth of complex 
flavor & low in sugar with a longer ferment--a real 
winning combination. 

Lat te   $4.50  2% milk, soy milk, or oat milk.  
12 oz hot or 16 oz iced  

Rose  & Cardamom Lat te   $5  Espresso & our 
House-made cardamom & rose oat milk.  
12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

London Fog Lat te   $4.50  An unsweetened  
tea-based latte made with earl grey tea & oat milk.  
12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

Chai  Lat te   $5  The real-deal chai—no boxed syrups 
here. Oat milk is steeped with fresh chai spices with a 
dash of organic cane sugar then steamed and poured 
over a strong brew of pure unsweetened black tea.  
12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

Golden Mi lk  Lat te   $5.50  Caffeine- and coffee-
free House-made herbal tisane of turmeric, cinnamon, 
& more spices. Sweetened lightly with local maple 
syrup and topped with soy or oat milk.  
12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

Mellow Matcha  Lat te   $5.75  Uji Matcha from 
Telsaan Tea & floral oat milk. 12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

Sweet  Yet i  Lat te   $5.75  Strawberry green tea 
from Telsaan, hibiscus flowers, butterfly pea blossom 
ice cubes, oat milk, French strawberry syrup, and 
lavender. 12 oz hot or 16 oz iced 

Orange Blossom Lemonade  $4  A very 
refreshing take on lemonade, sweetened only with local 
honey and made with fresh squeezed lemons.  
16 oz iced 

Topo Chico $1.75 Plain, Grapefruit, or Lime.  
12 oz bottle 

 

F R E S H   J U I C E S 
All juices are made fresh to order. 

Restore   $9.75 Carrot, beet, ginger, lemon, apple, & dark leafy greens 16 oz 

Maintain   $9.75  Celery, cucumber, apple, parsley, lemon, & dark leafy greens 16 oz 

Energi ze   $9.75  Pineapple, orange, & golden beets 16 oz 

Urgent  Care  Shot   $4.50  ginger, lemon, cayenne, & oregano oil 2 oz 

***WARNING: This product is not pasteurized, and therefore may contain harmful bacteria  
that can cause serious illness in children, the elderly, and persons with weakened immune systems. 

 

B O O Z Y   D R I N K S 
Mimosa   $8  Orange juice fresh squeezed to order + prosecco 

Vodka Lemonade   $9  Our local honey-sweetened fresh 

lemonade with orange blossom water & Stateline Distillery vodka 

Door  County  Ol d  Fashi oned   $10  Brandy or whiskey, 

Door County tart cherries, Great Lakes Distillery orange liqueur, 

angostura bitters, & sparkling water 

The Hodag   $10  Stateline Distillery coffee liqueur & vodka 

topped with oat milk  

Wine + Cider  Ask for current availability & pricing 

Beer  + Kombucha   Ask for current availability & pricing


